Interested in Academic Medicine?

The Department of Family Medicine at Rush has created a NEW one year fellowship program to

**Choose Your Own Adventure**

**Experiences**

- **50% Clinical Practice** in a diverse practice, supported by colleagues experienced in medical education
- **30-40% Academic Projects** of mutual interest to the department and the fellow. The projects should lead to tangible scholarly output, which may include presentation at a national or regional level or publication
- **20-30% Teaching Responsibilities**, including clinical teaching in the family medicine office, classroom teaching in the integrated pre-clinical curriculum, M3 primary care clerkship, clinical or classroom teaching in our longitudinal Family Medicine Leadership Program for medical students or other teaching opportunity mutually agreed upon

---

**TIME**

- 50% Independent Clinical Family Medicine
- 30-40% Academic Projects
- 20-30% Teaching

---

**REQUIREMENTS**

- Board eligible or board certified in family medicine
- Eligible for a permanent Illinois medical license
- Graduate of an ACGME accredited program
- Eligible for a Rush medical staff appointment

The ideal candidate will have a high degree of self-directed ability and personal goals for fellowship and looking for an academic or teaching career within family medicine.

---

**FACULTY**

- Kathleen Rowland, MD, Program Director
- Steven Bednosh, MD, Chair, Department of Family Medicine
- Deb Eberberg, MD, Assistant Program Director

---

**Academic Family Medicine Fellowship**

The fellow receives a Rush GME contract - salary and benefits information can be found at:

https://www.rushu.rush.edu/education-and-training/graduate-medical-education/house-staff-benefits-and-services

**Send a CV and a letter of interest briefly outlining areas of interest to:**

Kate Rowland, MD, MS, Fellowship Director
kathleen.rowland@rush.edu with a copy to elvira.medrano@rush.edu

---

**Ready to Apply?**